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NEW STUDENT LEGAL COMPETITION E.::f FINAL ROUND 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--Final rounds of the attorney-client moot court com-
petition were held Wednesday, Nov. 5, at More Hall, University of San Diego 
School of Law. 
The winning team members are Philip A. DeMassa (811 Coronado Court), 
third year law student and graduate of Occidental College, and Henry Castlen 
(1129 Fresno Street), also a third year student, UCLA graduate. 
The defeated members are Raymond G. Saatjian (2279 Ulric Street) and 
Stephen J. Sundvold (5485 55th Street), both second year law students, 
The winning team received $25 U, s. Savings Bonds, 
Judges for the new type of student legal competition were USD law 
professor Frank A, Engfelt, local attorney and law professor Hugh Friedman, 
of Westgate Industries, and attorney Alfred G. Ferris. 
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